
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
wv have 40 kir Is ut this price. We
are alo i'or Lowncy's pack-
age candy. Ooc for one pound and
30c for a yi lb package.

HOOKS &BR0WN,
IM. (Vlsln St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
Headache
Cure ?

A 'irt mrc or your nnmt y nfumlrtl. ( Jtve
It n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

$ South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
T't'thniir I'omim ctfiiti

GO TO.

KELLY'S
Ifor Stylish Hats and Bonnets at

the Lowest Prices.

New or'f and Philadelphia designs.
Kough Kider hats, all colors, 1,5c ; Sailor
hats, 35c and up ; Yale lmt.s, 50c ; .Steamer
hats, Soc; Dewey hats, 75c to 51.00: The
Wheel, S5 ; Kucquo, 95c ; Ostrich tips, 25c J

mourning nonncts ana veils complete, $3.00 ;
Silk mourning veils, J1.50; Saxony and
f lermantown yarn, 5c n hank.

CHEAPEST and MEST GOODS OFPEHED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

STOVES,
RANGES,
HEATERS.

fJ.t P ' ""gVJ-is- ,

Keep Your House
W win liy our Stores,

J llcafrs. 'I he) .lie cllcipel huh
c : ,,.fl. We h;nc a nice selection
i I h- - must be sold. Christmas 1,

pi approaching and we need room for our
- t k of holiday furniture. This is our

season in the stove business, nnd to
';io; iighl) advertise it, ; will sell (belli at

nail prolitH.

Or upward will buy you a stove, rangeI or neuter. I'.very one sola is accom-
panied with a guarantee. We carrv

the "Queen Cinderella," "Liberty," "Uncle
Sam's Fortune," "Family Fortune," "New
.fortune," "Iianner," stoves and ranjjc In
hejrs we r rry the "Art Peninsular,"
' t Cin.lcrelU, f mdereHa,"'Iitrtj,' Arrne," "lUnnrr,' "Mora."
Our "I'enmii.'ar" aiisu-rr-

, a threefold pur
l.-- e namely, a Mow, kange or Heater,

DAVISON'S
BUSY , FURNITURE , AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Mnin St.

We give your
. eves a scien

tific examina
tion free of charge and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
Vorf a ,eS'timate profit,

s

TllQS. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

BEST 1IIME OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
JIAY and HTKAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths
t: T Cnlair aTlWest
i--. Ut i Centre Bt.

iii m
but extremely good for the sufferer
from that 1 arassing disease is Dr.

Ayer's Cheiry Pectoral. No mudi-cin- e

can compare, with this great
remedy in tho prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
aifections. It stops the cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of nnrli a per-

sistent ami Btubborn charaeter (hat the doc-to- r

pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but rccommendod me l Irj Acr'
Charry l'octoral. Ono bottle cured mo."

J. C. WOODSON, P. M.,
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short tima ago I was taken with a
severe, attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gave n:c relief.
In despair of finding anythinR to cure inu, I
bought n bottlo of Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoraL
iA-s-i than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. B. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

now put up in half-siz- o bottles at
half price GO cents.

l"li-- l rirot l'lrel
Insure your pioperty from low in the

Idest anil htrnnt'st cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Oo. of North
America and I'iiu Association, Haitford
Kile Ins Co., American I'lio Insiiranco Co.,
WestChoster Fire Ins. Co., United I'lrcnieu'.-Ins- .

Co. T. T. Williams
123 S. .fardln St.. .Shenandoah

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 dii)S. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

hhenandoah drug store, Miennndoali, tf

At Payne's nursery, Ciimrdville, you will
find tho largest stock ever K en in the county

Deeds Uccnrdcd.
Deeds for tho following 1e.1l estate transfers

were llled for record yesterday : From
Morgan W. Kehr and wife to Albert 1)

Warmkessel, for premises in LandiiiKvillc
from James T.orah, administrator to (iconic
Nuklis, for premises in Kast Union township;
iroiu u. lower and otliors, executors, etc.. te

illinin h. erba, for premises in Tower
City.

Ask your grocer for tho "lioyal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho est
tlonr msjln

flcrauumus, fuchsias, liansies daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries.
(iirardvillc. Tuberose and gladiolus hull

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS,

Se Miur carmem from up styles.
We Ii.im- the rifjht goods here and a lar(,'e
v.uict) to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2.50, S3. 00, $5.00, SG.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress iroods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains
blanket", carets, rugs, etc. I.ook through
our line on sei o ml iloor and get prices.

liuttrrick pner patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH tVIAirvl STREET.

Rubber!
Rubber!

The disagreeable weather
will soon be with us and now
while you have an opportunity
purchase your rubbers for the
winter at our special prices.

Children's, ,15c per pair

Youth's, - 20c per pair

Ladies', 25c per pair

Men's, et Quality, 40c per pair

BOSTON

E

27 South Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
rouu dooks above post orncc.

INDEPENDENTjJUDICIARY.
Mr. William A, Murr'n Many flattie mill

Ilia Vletllim.

The Ashland News, n weekly Democratic
newspaper, published ut tho homo of Mr.
Jlarr, the former " judiciary
innn and tho piesent partisan Judiciary

for Juilge, lias the following tosay of
that gentleman :

"In 1KS1 Win. A. Marr opposed Hon.
.Iiimos 1! licllly for Judgo and materially
aided in defeating him for Judge Oreeti.

"In 1sb2 Wm. A. Marr opposed Hon.
.lames 1!. Itellly for Judge nnd energetically
aided in defeating him forjudge Pershing,
the Kepiililii an nominre fur Judge.

' In Win. A. Marr opposed (leorgc J.
Wadliniter. i:i., tho Democratic nominee, for
Judge, nnd wss successful in defeating him
for Judge Oreen, the nominee, of tho llepuh-llea-

parly.
"Wm. A. Marr assisted in defeating S. C,

Kirk, the Democratic nominee fur Prothono-tary- ,
one of tho clianost and most elllclont

ullleers that has oyer served the peoplo on
the Hill in Poltsvlllc.

"Win. A. Marr, after attending the Chicago
Convention in 1MW by tho favor of tho peoplo
of Schuylkill county, refused to support its
nominee. William Jennings Itryan, who
geueiously dedicated his mental to turu ashlo
tho misery, want and poscity into which
tho "Money Power" has been legislating tho
masses of tho people in a land inoro
bounteously favored by Uud than any other
country on the face of tho earth. Tho battle,
111 Pfl was between the masses and the classes.
If William A. Marr refused to support the
peoplo in '(id; if ho denied his aid to the
people's champion who sacrificed himself in
1111 ellort to secure happiness, full and plenty
for his countrymen, the honest, Industrious,
labol lolls people, why should those country
men now aid Mr. Marr? If any man will
r fir e to aid in elevating his countrymen to

higher level, to greater happiness, to tho
necessaries and to inoro of tho comforts of
life, why should tho people lift him into
power and wealth V"

Tito Coal Mm ket
The close of October has not shown the

anthiaeiio market ill a much more satisfac
tory condition than it was at tho close of
September, both as regards demand and
prices, although the lecent htm ins and cold
weathci in the West have made tho demand
better in various localities there, and a brisk
movement bus ulso been noticed in New
Ihiul.md ports. At tidewater, prices aie still
bi iiii! cut, although there has been talk of
an advance in thu circular rates, which, how
ever, has not yet been confirmed. It is

from the number of orders that
dealeiH report having received during the
last month from customers who usually lay-i-

their next winter's supply during tho
pring and early summer mouths, that

buyers have learned that it is to their ad
vantage to hold oil until fall and securo tho
low mies which thulr experience of previous
yeats lias shown aro likely to bo in force.

Any improvement which may be expected
must conio fiom a prolonged spell of cold
weather. This would force buying for con-

sumption, and as tho stocks in dealeis' hands
uru very low, would probably catiso a rush
for immediate delivery, which the railroads
would find very hard to meet in view of the
present shortaL'o in cars. Prices would then
undoubtedly advance, but whether there will
bo any decided improvement before the first
of January will depend upon the tonuago iu
November and December, and it will need
the most radical restriction in shipments to
oll'ect it.

Tho tonnago for October is estimated to bo
about the samo as that of last year for tho
corresponding month, possibly 111010. No
amount has been fixed upon for November,
but it is probable that tho usual output for
this timo of year will bo produced.

A OOI.IIISN orrolll'UMTV.
iioiuen opportunities ilo not otten present

themselves, so when thoy do wo should bo
alert to seize them. Tho weak-an- d aillne.
tho vigorless and devitalized, thoso who from
ignorance or foolishness aro in miserable
health, will find a golden opportunity in be
nig able to consult Dr. (iieene, 35 West 11th
St., New York City, tho distinguished
specialist fico, by letter or otherwise. Dr.
Giecno has an enormous practice, a wido ox.
perionee and is tho most successful physician
in curing disease in this country. If you
want to bo well, if you want to feel tho vigor
of life and to experience happiness, writo to
Dr. (Irieno y about your case Ho Is
known all over the world as tho pioprietor of
that most wonderful medicine, Dr. (ireeno's
Nervuin blood and nerve remedy.

l'l'of. Colo's I'reilletiolls,
The, world Is not coining to an end In 1H00,

as sumo scientists would havo you to believe.
tint many nations will exchange place. China
will he completely upset and millions of her
countrymen will laud iu America, whllo in
telligcut Americans will make a gaidcti of
Kden out of China. Tho llubonie plajjuc
will soon begin its awful work of destruction
In tho Old Country, and causo thousands of
her people to Uy to America for their lives.
A change of government will bo inaugurated
in Kuglaml, Germany and Franco. Queen

ictoria, Huipernr William, Pope I.co and
several other rulers will bo called away.
Tho present form of government In America
will bo changed. Thoro will bo wars all
along tho color lino. Prof. Andrco will bo
found, and tho North Polo discovered. Tho
llistcrn States may he Hooded this month, as
alo thu Suutlicrn and Western. Wutch out
for strange appearing pheiiomenas in tho
heavens.

an iMroitT.v.NT ;)irri:iti:.vci:.
To mako it apparent to thousauds, who

think themselves ill, that they nro not af-
flicted with any disease, hut that tho system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, as a costivo condition is
casily'cured by using Syrup 01 Figs, Manu.
faetured hy tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and sold by all druggists.

Sir, Locket's Now rosltlou,
Knoch Locket, for six years employed

clerk at tho I'ergtison House, this town, was
yesterday Installed as elork at tho Valley
Hotel, Uazlcton, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Sidney Smith.

We Sell
The best saxony and

CJerniantown wools in tlienmrket
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, to skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Plain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH rVIAIINJ ST.
Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S,
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
Ho, l(:l I'u- -t Coal Hired, Pbciiamloali, Pcnn

Hall ordein prvuipllv alien Jed to,

PITHY POINTS.

I'.tiiienliigs Tliroifglimit tli Country

l!hrlrlnil for Hasty IVrusal.
Gunners report rabbits as plentiful.
Tho School Hoard meets this evening.
Tho fiscal coal trade yoar closed on Monday.
Half a loaf Is better than no vacation at

alt.
Cuts a figuro in money matters tho hank,

note engraver.
Tho Pottsvlllo olcctrlc railway must run

cars every fifteen minutes.
Pottsvlllo has received Its tax duplicate,

which amounts to (17,830.31.
IMwln Young, of Altoona, i Iho now

manager of Pottsvllle's theatre.
It cost Philadelphia $120,000 to feed the

visiting commands during the Peace Juhllto
'I he Miners' National Hank of Pottsvlllo

declared a semi-annu- dividend of tlnco per
coin.

Tho llcddall brothers, Shenandoah's crack
shots, have recently purchased two valuable
Uoi;sat 52.V).

An entertainment will bo held at Mahaiioy
Plane row evening, for thu benefit of
tno .M. 1;. church.

Jev. J. P. German preached his farewell
sermon In tho German Lutheran chinch of
.iiiiieisvillo 011 Sunday.

Howard Durclilll. of Mahaiioy City, has
received an honorable discharge from the
u. a. volunteer service.

Aimer .Morris was elected secretary of tho
Mahaiioy City lioroujh Council, succeeding
i. o. iieiiinom, resigueil.

The lllks imperial minstrels of A1,I,1
have become a permanent organization, with
a. 11. nicy as press agent.

a new camp of tlio P. O. S. of A. will b
instituted at Sheppton on the 12th Inst., with
a membership of thirtv-flvi- i.

The school children aro making tho most
of the weok's holiday while tho teachers aro
111 institute ami the teachers?

Isaac, Harvey, of Itavino. Trenimir (own
ship, and Phoubo M. Hubler: of Cheirvvlllo
were granted a marriago license.

Authraelto coal has bee 11 disetivered on the
f.iiiunt J. F. Montgomery, four miles north
01 Uillianisport, anda slia ft will ho sunk.

Tho Columbia Heat. Light and Power
Company, of Shenandoah, capitalized at

was incorporated at HarrUbuig this
w eek.

Strychnine pills playfully eaten by the
little daiiKhter of Frank II. Heist, of
.Sliaeuorstown, Lebanon county, caused her
death.

Tho inmor that tho P. & It, Iiv. Co. intend
to transfer much of the tralllc from the
Catawlssa brunch over tho Shamokln division
is denied.

Charles Weber, of Ashland, who was mils-teie-

out with tho 15th Penua. regiment has
in tho United States Marines at

Philadelphia.
From,Mahaiioy City, tho very first day of

tho county institute, comes tho information
tliatSuperintendeut Weiss will boa candidate
for ro election.

f ho Mahauoy City foot ball team defealed
Shenandoah yesterday by tho scoro of U to 0.
A dispute arose during tho second half and
Shenandoah quit.

Calling on an invalid aunt. Miss F.lizabcth
Patterson, who lived alone at ChambersbiirK
.uiss ueririKic KI1110 yesterday found her
relative lying dead.

seventy employes In the wiro nail mill, at
.sew uasuo strueK yesterday, when an order
was issued to pay them for piece work in-
stead of by tho day.

Sherill" salo notices havo been placed on Iho
following Mahaiioy City houses: Ilugeno
Wilds, Anna Elliott, Peter Itoltz, George
uanieis ami .Mary JloWn.

llio Philadelphia Press savs: It is im.w
stood that tho anthracite coal operators have
iiecmcii loinaKoan advance in the price of
coal 01 twenty-tlv- cents a ton.

. G. Dusto, tho rerguson House barber.
ismahinga nig display of tnnsoriai articles
iu ins snow window,

pJIino Inspector Davis reports two fatal and
lour non-iat- accidents for the month of
ucioner 111 tno Filth authracito district.

Dr. S. U. Swallow will speak at Hazleton
ovcuiiiK

A ilro boss ut ono of tho collieries is raising
an extensivo moustache, and hss contracted
witli tho Fertilizer Company to furnish a ton
of its product to hasten tho growth. Itlciiard
is doing well.

AN OFFICER'S SEARCH.

uoiiHimiio i.iiiioii (1ms stolen Property mid
a 1'rlMouer

lonstable Matt, (lihlon went to Parry
lownsuip yesterday, armod with n search
wirrant to recover stolen properly belonging
10 uie saw mill wiilcli is involved iu the suit
01 Scott against John M. Itchier.
The premises of Iienbiiiihi Iteiner. a robitlv,
of tho defendant, were visited and tho
oineer was denied admission to a building ho
wisneu to sonrcli. lie lorccd an entrance and
found a belt belonging to the saw mill
machinery. Benjamin lieiuer was then
placed under arrest and brought to this town,
l lio prisoner was arraigned beforo Justiei- -

Toomey last night. Ho denied knowiiiL- - that
any of the mill apparatus was secreted 011 hi
property and disclaimed any knowledge i f
the troubles involved In tho suit, hut he was
committed in default of ?300 ball.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

.Mrs, A. F. Morgan and Mrs. E. C. Urobii
spent yesterday visiting friends at I'otUvillu

.u. 1). .Malono made a bus ness trln t
Sheppton this murniiif.'.

D.iulel S. Snydor, of Port Carbon, was .1

Kuest of relatives In town
vi iiiiam 'i nomas, a private In tho 21st. In.

fantry, stationed at riattsburc. V. V ),
had his furlough extonded 20 days. This is
the second extension granted since his Illness.

jiirs. juax neese, ana (laughter. Lottie, am
visitors to Philadelphia.

lion. James H. Iteilly, of l'ottsvillo. wn
registered at tho Hotel Frauey

V. J. 4'erguson, ot i.ost Creek, snent thi
aftornoou iu town visiting friends.

Dr. Hull's Cougli Syrup cures n rough
or cold iu short older. Ono bottlo of this
wonderful remedy will oll'ect a euro. It U
absolutely tlio best cuiigli syrup mudo.
l'rlco !c.

flower allusion Ki'jiort,
llio report oi me f lower .Mission for tho

montti 01 ucioner is aslollows: Distributed
nan uozoii rons, in noqucts, 10 baskets of
iruit, J glasses ol jelly, 2 quarts of soup, 8
garments, 3 loaves of bread, made twenty
visits, 30 cents donation niui 18 cents collec
tion.

till) lug up Wtialierles,
A Philadelphia syndicate is buying up

culm banks and coal wiiaheries In the upper
end of Luzorno county and operating them
on an economical Ecalo, Tho syndlcato pro.
poses to tako coal out of iibaudoi.'ed culm
hanks at less cxpcndituio than any other
washery operatives.

Mupt. Iloyil at Hazleton,
1'rom llazleton StambiMl,

Adam S. lloyd, of Shenandoah, District
Superintendent of the Philadelphia & ItciuU
ng collieries In that section, was in this city

yesterday attending tho funeral of tho late
John Watson, Mr, Jloyd was a former resi-
dent of tills section, and lias many friends
hero, who aro always pleased to greet hjm,

Obituary,
llridsctSeaiilaii.awidow 47 years ot nun.

died at ton o'clock this morning at her liuuie,
iuu iosi teniro sireci. .mouealli wua duo
lo typhoid pneumonia, which was contracted
last Thursday. Tho deceased is survived br
six grown up children, four sons nud two
daughters. The funeral will tako place at 10
a. in. on Saturday, when High mass will ho
celebrated Iu tho Annunciation church. Tim
remains will be luteried iu tho Aiiuunciation
cemetery.

' Tmt '.fit .1 W V

HIS UNWELCOME LEGACY.

How Mr. Armstrong Overcame Inherited
Gout and Rheumatism With

Warner's Safe Cure.

I'lIK WK.VI'IIMIC.

The forecast for Thursday: Partly cloudy
to cloudy, cooler weather, preceded by ralu
In tho northern districts, with brisk to fresh
foutliwcsteily aud westerly winds, high on
tho coasts iu tho morning, aud followed by
clearing in tho afternoon.

JUSTICESASES.
Some Troubles Tlnlt (lot Teoplo Into Law

Hulls.

Mrs. Milcalena Zamanskl, a Polish woman
living at "tho rocks," was in great trouble
yesterday. She went into Joe Yadusky's
store to buy some grapes and alleges that
while she was there several men jostled her
about the store and look $27 SO from her
pocket. She prosecuted Yaduskey and Joo
Staukiewicz heforo Justice Shoemaker for
stealing the money and they furnished ?o00
bail each. Tho woman then prosecuted Peter
Stankewicz. and Joo Yaswicz for assaulting
her in tho store and each of tho men fiirn,
ished $300 hall beforo Justice Toomey.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ormo prosecuted her hus-

band. William, before Justicu Shoemaker last
night on a chargo of assault and battery, but
the case was settled on payment of costs.

Andrew Plaschock struck his brother,
Mike, ou tlio head with u pieco of hoard
yesterday and Miko is confined to his bed by
tho injury. The assailant furnishd! $300 bail
beforo Justice Toomey last night.

(Seorgo Mekolaitis last night prosecuted
Anthony, John, Charles and Frank Smith
aud John Poplowski beforo Justlco Shoe-

maker for cheating him at cards in a houo
on West Coal street. Lach of tho accused
furnished $300 bail.

Adam Samson was put under $300 bail by
Justice Toomey last night for assaulting
Adam Skalanskl.

THE NEXT INSTITUTE.

Teachers Should Meet In Shenandoah Next
Year.

Tho teachers of this tuwn aro making a
determined ellort to havo tho next Scliuyl
kill County Teachers' Institute held here,
and they aro receiving tho almost united
support of sevel.il diMricts. They should win,
and if n split is precipitated among thu
teachers north of the mountain, whereby tho
institute may he scut back to Pottsvlllo this
year, the teachers of Mahaiioy City will he
responsible for an injustice worked upon tho
teachers of this town. If current ropoits aro
true, and ihcro is every reason to beliovo
that they uie, Mahauoy City caniiot claim
tlio institute this year, nor oppose llio claims
of Slienauiloch, without being guilty of bad
faith. Aside from this, however, Shciiam
doah has not had tho institute for several
years, and so far as hospitality, patronage,
generosity and everything ulso that helps to
make the institute successful, no town iu tlio
county excels .Shcnanduah, and very few
equal it. P. W. llouck, the druggist, is
active in advocating tlio catijo of .Shenan-
doah, and has already succeeded iu raising
over $200, aud enlisting tlio support of other
business men.

Kf mains ltelnovcd,
.Miss i:ila M. McUiuuoss, of North Jardin

street, lias had tho remains of her brothers.
Francis J. McCllnnoss and William 13 Ogden,
removed from tlio Odd Follows' cemetery of
town to tho Chas. Babor cemetery at Potts-
vlllo. Tho removals were made to day.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stop tlmt
tickling in tho throat. This reliable, lemedy
allays at once irritations uf tho throat, soio
throat, hoarseniss and other hrouchlal alfec- -

tiuiis.

Manufacturers of ohscslty remedies live on
tho fat of tho hind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

poit HALK A farm of nlm it lOaeies within
llireunud one-ba- miles of .Shenandoah,

liooa dwelling bouse, excellent out bulldmr.Apply to T. II. Uc.lilr.lt, Shenandoah Pa. tf

IjlOK HAI.E Vuluablo Sbenandoali iiroocrty,
located on Oak street, with nil

, , ."otnnLiiaT,, B,,ru room nun Wnlllinr
iiuiLoun mo rear, For further Informationapply at tills ollUe. tf

WOK SAI,K.Two pool tables in
ArtJ';",'(,n" l,uu'!n?li' very" reaHOiial.l".
rtfi'ctl y m Sou'h Slain

ATOTICI!- .- Desliablo proper les for saleT At

TC lA.fA 1 yalbbi property on WentV street, dwelling liuutt.-- , and all con.i'.""""; ' ocsiranie location. App y loThomas Tosh, for further particulars.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nino
louses.

Situated on West Coal street.pr. pel v ci,! .,, Is IV1'4 feet" frmKml TO V'A
deep, luieli liouso lias u frontuiro of 12lc t...;
Uy ii feet deep, will, kitchen 10 by H tV!t , Uilllu two fltori' s. six rooiilM. tin mtj Tl.... .

Just been thoroughly repaired, iif wly painted
and paiwrtd, mid new sills, nuthouses. nud coallinii.ua i.in.i. rri.- -. :. L .1w.n umit, ,csu iiiuiii'rucB nro

FOK 8AI.B, ICXOHANOE or HUNT

Klther un n or .i ! r nnd mi
aide terms, Kor further information uynly to

"

M. P. FOWLER.

0)

h
0
u
hi

0

In the good old days when tortuie was employed lo loosen the
tongues of stubborn witnesses, water was sometimes allowed to fall,
drop by drop, upon the victim's foichead, AfU-- r a short lime, tho
pain parsed all I'liduiatice, and the witness was willing to loll nil he
knew; perhaps niorii. A memory of Ibis barbarity still lingers iu
our word gout, which U of French origin and means, literally, a
drop. Certainly tho agony of the disease is rnmparablo with that of
tho old toituru.

"I inherited gout from my father," says (1. Archibald Armstrong,
of 4507 Germantoivii avenue, Phllade.phla, "hut my doctor was

able to keep tho disease within hounds until five years ago
when, after a fight Willi la gilppe, I had what the physicians called
muscular rheumatism. For hours at a time I ci ill tl not raise my arm
more than a few inches. My feet swelled and turned purplo. Oint-
ments and liniments only Irritated tho burning flesh. I could not
boar tho weight of tho lightest liedclothes 011 my feet. The swelling
hud extended to my thighs, nnd my family wcro getting anxious
about me, when a Valued friend insisted that my kidiioys were at
fault and persuaded 1110 to ry Wai ner's Safe Cure.

"Tho twclllng began to subside within lorty-eigh- t hours, but Iho
thhd botlle of Safe Cure was consumed before I felt myself 011 tho
way to itcoveiy. I realized at last that I had a certain leme.ly
against my old enemy, gout, and that the Safo Curo was cleaning my
system of every trace of rheumatic poison.

"This was five years ago. Since that time I have been exposed to
all Boris of wiather, but i keep well, and havo almost forgotten that
such a thing as gout or rheumatism over ailed 1110."

It istlic business of tho l.idnojs lo tako from tho blood a substance
called urate of soda, which forms tiny, sharp-edge- d crystals, hard as
granltuand poisonous 118 a rattlesnake's Idle, although slow in action.
W hen the kidneys aro dlsi asi d, thu blood deposits these death-lade-

crystals where circulation is slowest In tho toes, the joints and tho
cars. The sharp edges cut Into the flesh. That is what makes tho

5 maddening palu of

r

lieiimatism and
was right. I In; kidneys weru ut taint, ami wneti Warner s Sale ( lire
hail strengthened them the unwelcome legacy of gout was diiveii
away.

Wliat a pity it Is that men should suffer, when relief Is almost as
close to them as their shadows

OVERCOATS.

SOLD OUT !

A Clean Sweep

Our Whole Stock Gone !

Old friends, but we part with them
gladly. - We now offer you a new stock ; not

an old suit in the store ; at very lowest prices
for good honest Clothing.

Don't fail to visit our store when you

are in need of Clothing.

We can give you some real, genuine

bargains.

o)- -

10 and 12 S. Main

OVERCOATS.

Orkin's

129 South
of Traction

Day Clock
IVlonth Only.$5.00 Eight

For This

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.
MBIA

BREWING COMPANY,
CARD TO
THE I

Tho undersigned has illscon
tlnued the stove business and will dovuta bis
entire attention to the repairing of all kinds of
stoves, heaters rnnirc. All repairing will
receive prompt attention.

WM. R. 333 S. Jartlln St

gout. Mr. Armstinng's friend

!

and

jr

0)
-- (o

St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Contented Woman
IhhIio who hai her walls nml ceilings
from our latt'Ht deslgnA am! rich colors iu wall
paper We have u complete lino of oitpitHlte
tinU nnd shades, In tho most a'tlstle comhlna-tloii-

and patterns, and wo will docointe j our
homo from kitchen to attic at a reaxonahU
flljurc.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical

No. ivlaln Street,
Terminus the Schuylkill Company's Railway.

for $2.75.

prompt nttentiou.

COLL)

PUBLIC

PRATT,

Goods.

Encouraging
To Duyors I- -

Oub aitorKitiKx, nnv oooiw,
OE.VT'h VUIINISIIIMM, BOOTH
AND SIIOKS

Como direct from New Yorlc nnd Philadelphia.
Wo buy In larKO quantities and sell at jiuiall
profits. Our prices are tho lowest in .town.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEbT CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Glycerine- -
SUAMf-00-

,

CREAM,

Cleanses and beautifies the skin.
Removes dandruff and humors
from the scalp,

PRICE, - as CENTS.
Duslo's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House lllock,

V--
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